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fts'CTON, May 10.— The 
IrrupriatioiM rommittra 
krtrd favorably a fS.- 
■n racovary bill, whica 
luld crt-ate Jub# for 4,- 
Vr^oiia next year.
I-': wax prepared for im. 
Fbale on the measure, 
tea dirrrt appropriations 
4^6.000 for laadinK and 
,i-It  Preaidcat Roosr. 
,0(K)d>00,000 proyram. 
■re also rarrias authori* 
1616,000,000. 
nmittre yava a break- 
1 mploymant as followc 
.-nO.OOO; NT'A. 276,. 
r.il BulMinoa, 64,0001

1MJ.000.
ort nhoared that the 
-ks proirraiit coatem* 
’O to 7,800 projects at 

cost of 1240.000. The 
Lraaotn has 2,700 appli- 

file.
>|'■lniltea aobmitted an 

I f  pamons receivinf ri* 
:■ that last March a to

l l  00,000 persons were 
d from jovemmeni

TIMlJ
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Former Residents’ Daughter Is Buried In Louisiana Rites
Funeral services were conduct

ed last week at fthreveport, I.a., 
for I.Inda Kae Harris, four-year- 
nld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
b^ck Harris o f Moorinirspurt, 
|jr. formerly of Raxtland.

The (ir l died followinc a dx- 
week lllneaa.

Hetides her parents, she is sur
vived by a brother. Mack Harris, 
Jr.

Eastland relatives attending 
the funeral were her arandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Harris; 
Fraticea Harris, Tom Harris, and 
Mr». Garland S. Poe.
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Cleveland^ Torso Killer Strikes Again

dist Church Fellowship Wednesday
r. J dish fellowship aup- 
l i  held at the Kirat Meth 

11 ch of Ranyer at 7:30
__p.w eveniny of this week.
I ^ i r  all the folks of the 

Vith a special section re- 
N l the youny people. 
BErrstiny proyrsm of mu-

r l '  >irt talks has been ar- 
I !i-i purpose is two-fold, 

ja l i ll, for fellowship, and 
I, t '  yet better acquainted 
|to'>vork of the church.

•  rkiO J ft  ds no charye, but sarh
__B  • cquested to briny alony

BWI o? the supper, and en-1 
Im fellowship. All memtx-rs 

friends of the church
1.

try ) <f

5ado Sand 
h An .Ancient >nster’s Bones
•ADO SPRING.*?. Col.—  
■nt of some laryc bone,
■ I have been from the 
jf some prehistoric ani- 
removed from the city 
and scientista arc seek- 

parts of the skeleton.
nt was found Imlyed 

larye rock. A study o f 
in the hank whore it was 
licnted hy the straiyht 

the place was once a 
of some larye body of 
the monster, part of 

■Icton was found, had 
I when the land was

: have been unable to 
whether the bone was 

;lon or a dinouur. 
the skeleton of a dino- 

! discovered at one time 
|r ! n of the GsmIs and 
tsrs ayo Iranss, said to 

the skeleton of a lilth 
1 horse, were found In the 

st Manitou Sprinys, a 
Colorado Sprinys.

had searched this 
I evidence that threc-toed 

* existed here after 
I of four-toed horses were 

The little three-toed 
’ only two or Uiret- feet

FOUR DOOLEY 
YOUTHS HELD 
FOR p E R Y

FORT WORTH. May 10.— Four 
youny Godley suspects w a r e  
charyed today in three holdupa, 
two buryiaries and a kidnapiny 
invniviny yrocery atore operatore 
within the last aeven months. 

Complaints were made ayainst: 
Wayne Kenneth Anderson, 21, 

ami Carl Joel Thetford, 20, in the 
Dec. 19 robberyt of a clerk in a 
totem atore. lx>ot was 126.

Carl McKenny Glenn. IS, and 
Thetford, In the May 4 robbery 
o f the proprietor of the same 
store. The robbers alleyedly took 
ISO.

Thomas Perry Rrulon. 21. In 
buryiaries o f a second Totem 
store, on Dec. 13, when $126 was 
taken, and on Nov, IS, when the 
loot was 1116.

Ilruton and Thetford, In the 
robbery and kidnapiny o f C. R. 
Pearson, at the second store on 
Feb. 1. The robbers took Pear
son's automobile and $70.

Arrest of the four suspects, 
three at their Gotiley homes, fo l
lowed the rapture of one after 
the last holdup Sunday niyht.

TAXPAYERS 
IN V IT E D  ON 
WPA CARAVAN

s r i e s , !

> a n d i

It. Towner Dickinson, area en- 
yin<-er for the Works Proyivsi 
Administration, Tuesday invited 
all tax|iayers to participate in an 
autocade for the inspection of 
projects Wednesday.

The autocade, to be led by 
WPA officials of political sub«li 
visions and chamber of commerce 
aacratsriea and officials, will bo- 
yin at 9 o'clock at the city hall 
in Kanyrr. Projects at Itanyer, 
Kaatland, Gorman and Cisco will 
b«- visited.

County road projects will be 
visited in transit.

"For nearly three year de
clared Dickinson In a lorm letter, 
"the WPA. in cooperation with 
Fastland county and political tub 
divisiona within the limits of the 
county, have been tpendiny your 
money -— the taxpayers' money. 
This money has been S|ient to yive 
employment to men who, throuyh 
no fault of their own, would have 
no other means of providiny a 
llviny for themselves and their 
families.

"It la the policy of the WPA 
to undertake work and to execute 
projects only which ara of a per
manent charartrr and of benefit 
to the rommuiiity.

"The taxpayers owe it to them
selves to take advanttMte of this 
trip to view the aecomplishna'nts 
o f the laat three yeara that they 
may judye for themselves the ar- 
compliskmen4a of the county, tku 
rommunily and the W'PA.”Immature Bond Is Purchased hy City To Save Interest

Fastland rommiasioners Mon
day niyht at rity hall authorised 
the purchaae o f a $1,000 water 
bond. No. 16, aerie# I), which was 
not due unlit Dec. 16 this year.

Mayor C. W Hoffmann declar
ed that tha mova xrould save the 
eity lataesal and refUetad a gaud 
sUta in eity flnancea.

At the name meeting the rom-

yrvasy Cuyhoya river in the center .f C.l. eUnd. detectives drag a buriap bag eonUinlny 
the diamenilefe.1 toes., af a 26-yaar-old woman the lOlh \ictim of the mad butcher-killer who has 
urrarired the city since lyS4. Thu. .. written another chapter in what i# probably the most grue
some and bixarra crima mystery in Aiuenran history. Though the killer is known to have struck at 
|ea»t 10 times, police are without clr»^  ̂ to his identity or the alentity of moat of the

whom hav been decapitated.
victims, allWylie Tucker, 3, Dies Tuesdav of

'F u m u il FOR 
UITNERBEAN 
HODIOESDAY
Funeral terviraa for l.uUier 

Bean, 60, farmer Kaatland Hty 
ronimisaionei, were held Tuesday 
aftemnoa at Corsicana, where 
he died of a hiart attach in a 
hospital.

Mr. Bean, at the tima of his 
o< alh was reiary-trea«urer and 
yeneral manager of the Corsicana 
Production Credit association He 
wax native of Haskell county 
Ihinay hit Eastland lasidenee be 
was a member of tl.- Ks.tary club 
and rontiaued big membership at 
Corsicana.

He also u rvtnemhered in F.aat- 
land as having huiK tho Boaa 
Apartment house. He had also In 
ed at Winters where he was m 
the grocery butines. Mr Bean 
was a member of the Methodist 
rhurrh.

He is survived by his wife and 
two sons, Curry Bean of Kwr 
man, and Luther Hosn Jr , N. T. 
A. C-, Arlington. Also he is •ir- 
vived hy two half brotbort, W M 
.McKarbnd of Uallaa and K. H. 
Mi'Fariand of Winters, and three 
grandchildren.

I Theatre Play Lo Be G ven Thursday By Eastland Group
Officials of the Fastland Little 

theatre promised theatregoers of 
this aectiun Tuesda.v that one of 
the must outstandmy plays of 
several years will be given Thurs
day niyht at the Coiinellw hotel 
in Eastland.

Tha name of the play ia
"Napuieun, Jr.," a three-act come 
dy by John Herahty.

Bald 1̂ R Kroyiu’hlay, diroctor 
of the play; "OffMiais of the Lit 
Ue theatre can ainceroly sa) tnat 
".Napoleon, Jr "  is one of the moot 
intereetiny plays ever to be pro- 
M-nts-d in this area. It ahoundt 
with lively dialogue, humuaoua ia> 
cideata and all in all is sure to 
provide amusement for all who 
attend.”

Senior Class Gift Girl Softballers p □Will Be Presented To Start Practice '̂ ^  ̂BurlingtonInfant Paralysis at Chanel Th ursday Enough yiru
* .  ̂  ̂ \ Kail Fssmout SM̂6

Infantile paralysis Tuesday, The mc-t beautiful |^fl ever 
morning claimed the life of three- presented the high school by a 
yrsr-old Wylie Kenneth Tucker. " ‘‘ I
son of Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Tuck
er, of Fastland.

-enii.r closa will be presented at 
the chapel hour Thuesday ntori 
iny at 11 o'clock. The publi< is 
.i.nlially invited to attend.

Services for the child, who had ( The gift, a uiwer gray materiHl
rvclorama, similar to the one on 
the stage of th.- Ri-. nation build 
my. Th»- entire ..aye of the 

[ach.Kil au.liturium has been rs.- 
miMlrled with new lighting fix
ture- and double-faced U.iorN, 
making the auditorium stayv much 
more attractive than it baa ever 
been before

been ill right days, will be held 
Wednrs.Uy afternoon at 1:30 in 
the First .Methodist rhurrh at 
Fastland, with Rev. P. W. Walk
er, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will lx- in the Ovalo cemetery.

The body will Ua in state at tha 
Tucker re«<lencc. 407 Koch St., 
from 10 a. as. Wednaaday until 
time o f the rhurrh acrvice 
Frirnda stated that the casket 
smuld not be opened at the 
church.

Pullhean-rs will be It. F. .Me 
Glamery, Flon Reaves, Cecil Hib 
hert, W. O. Tyson, Grady I'ipkin 
and W. W. Kelly. Neighborhood 
playmates and friends will be tha 
honorary pallbearcni.

Flower girls srill he Amy Both 
rPooIe, I'atay .Sparks, Julia 
Brown, Prances I«ne, Kuh)le 
Pritchard and Dorothy McGlum- 
ery.

The church choir, of which 
Mrs. Tucker is a memb«-r, will 
sing at the service.

Son of Eastland 
Woman Is Honored

Mrs, Frank K. Jones at FasS- 
land has Ix'cn advtned that her 
son, Flwood Chesley. has been 
honored at Tyler with an honor
ary membership in the Delta I’hl 
Cappa oryanixation at Tyled Jun 
ior college.

Youny Chesley, recovering 
from influents, plana to visit his 
mother soon.

bi form a -oft- 
ball tram met at tb« -uftbali fiald 
Monday aftrm.win at '  o'clock 
and dl«cu»w"d plans for the • im- 
iiy season.

The girls wiU me.-t again Wed- 
nv itay afternoon at the same 
time, when practice -eswi.ns wrlll 
-tart.

.A movement w being •lartrd 
here to provide uniforms fur 
Ux tram aixl U. secure spooso". 
borne equipm. nt, including bats, 
la left over from last -esMin.

Tech Dairy Student* 
Planning a Tour

County’s Rates 
Announced For 

Crop Insurance

Train Is Wrecked
Px Ul

WAXAHACHIK, Texas. May 
IS- The Burlinyton-Koeh laland's 
streamlined **Texaa Rochet" was 
derailesl aix milea auuUl sf here 
today when It hit a sxritch.

Four paraona ware inJuro<i. 
none seriously. Three were train 
crew membesa.

The traia eat traveliay at least 
7U miles an hour whan the wrack 
occurred, trainmen said. A 600- 
foot strotch of track was tom up.

Possum Kingdom
Contractor K illed

! COI.LFGK STATION. —  Crop 
t’sivq PtMS I insurance which will yuaranUre

iriU tOCK. Texas —  E I y h t insured wheat yrowera Ihree- 
•enior Studenu m Texas Techno-, fourths of an averayo wheat crop 
liqtical Colleye a dairy manufac-1 in 19?:" will coat farmers of b.mst- 
turiny dt ixuiment hav# «ch*-duled land county an average of nina 

bushels per acre, according to 
flyursa announced at the Kata 
wheat meeting recently held at 
Amarillo,

For insurance that yuaranjees 
onw half of an average crop, tha 
rata will average twn> bushels par 
sera in bia«tlaad county.

The county rates reflect the 
average per arra loaa in this 
county during tha 10 yearn I92*'. 
lu;ui. The (iremium that an indl 
vidual wheat ymwar will have to 
pay for insurance will depami 
half on hit county rale and half 
upon the .-mp loasea on hia own 

. farm. Tha rates for each farm 
blixiard. 11.- puitle.1 the matter , computed in the branch
k few minute-. Ih -n d.-rid.-<l how , Federal Crop Insur-

Alice Corporation.

thU month a  l0*dAy ln»p«*ctlon 
trip Ihrouifh plantu in Tcxan.

The itin«'rAry includes Abilene, 
MArithall. San Angelo, Kmir^vtlle,' 
t’orpum C'hri?ti, HuURton, iK'niaon.i 
Sulphur SprtntfA, Sh«*rman, Dal* 
Lab and Fort Worth.

Wind Pushes Stalled ■ 
Car to Man’s Home

I AMABII.I.t). lexaa — Mark j 
I'arkrr. Jr., wna RtaMfd in hu* . 
AUtomohiU* a mile from home dur- 
irijr the r«*n nt TiO mill-«n hour ,

fly f̂ NMad Preee
r o i  V cn , h u  f f , la.. May 1" 

— Dr, J. P. Coyley said today an 
autopsy would ba necessary to de t 
termms if C. F. Ldriit, 6lt, Sioux , 
ITty. Iowa, rontractar. died of a | 
heart attack or ipjuna* suffered , 
when hia automobile swsrved 
into a ditch near here.

I vtle was rstuminy from 
Louisville, Neb., wh-*n the acci- 
■ient occurred yesterday-. Ha wus 
diad when taken from the car.

I.ytk-, former Texas oU man. 
was recently given the eimtraet 
for i-onsU-uctiny the Poarum King- 
dom Dam near Mineral Wells.

omm
QDESTW BI IN 

OIDMUIIIIER
Pr Caiwa Prms

HOrSTON. May IS. —  A SS- 
year-old ail field worker, held in 
city >ail, was eliminated by offi- 
eers today as a tuKiect in the tor- 

i lure murders of Mrs. Waataa 
brume and her daughter, Nancy, 
but ha was quaationed further 
about a murder In Miaannri.

The man was arreKed la Fort 
Rend roanty oa inforaMtioa from 
FI Faao and Van Hora. where 
the From# killings occurrsd Mar 
.30th.

After aetifyiny WaK Texas af- 
ficars. however, Houaton ^dica 
wM-re laformad the man was not 
the suspect wanted for forgery in 
fCI Paso, on which tha Fro me an 
yla was haaad.

A nine-year-old bay found with 
the man was questioned on hts 
Kory the man killed another In 
ttover. Mo., or in (iklahoma In 
1<<22 or 192$. ran away with Us 
victim's wife and assumed the 
dead man's name

I

le save himself a >-old wiilk home. 
Its pu«hed the car fsce shout. 
This done, he oi»ened the doors 
Slid let the wind pu->h the car 
home.

TTie ooK of insurance is not 
baaed on tha average amount of 
ytold but on tha year-to-year 
vartations in yriald. "Two (nrm 

^  • e-scr a J  • **’* same average yieldWoman Questioned Doctor O ffer* Advice! for tha 10-year periivd would not 

In B ro iler '. Death On Reading In
I —  I HnImffrAcn, adminiatraUva officar

By ri«M j Umi#d of tha Tpxaa AAA offict* at Tc*-
TtOUUKR, Teaaa. Mav 10. __ 1 AUIANY, S. Y Kcadin* H jaa A. A M who aUrnd

of

May 10.
Mm Oma Fullar, H5, wai quaa-
tinned today roBardinir the aJayinir j may prov# bonrficial.
of her husband, Harry Fuller, SR. 1 I'r J Morrow, member 
a niyht club operator. Fuller was *be American Optical Company s 
shot to death about midnight st bureau of visual science, said in 
hU club. |an address here that bed reading

— . . . -  -  1 can be relaxing to the eyes *"

bed, rather than being Injuriou# to.eii the meeting, pointed out. The

Eastland Youth Is
Honored at Tech

U  IIIIOCK. May 10. ~ Parker: 
Brown, son of Dr. and Mrs. L. C 
Brown. 601 Foch Krvel, Eastland, 
has keen eiectod reporter and j 
historian of Kemaa, social club ' 
for men at Texas Technological : 
College.

; I'duse the eye# are used at a dlf-1 
ferent angle from the ane employ-j 
i-d In office or clasarom work.

I Ho offered the follawiny rules' 
!t'* rrad>iif

Art School Trie*
Do*As-Please Idea '

fixing milk regwlations aa these
rarommonded by U. & authori-

farmer who suffered but little 
rmp loss would pay leas than the 
farmer who suffered frequent 
and heavy losses, even though 
iheir average yields were the 
same."

The figures farmers need for 
calculating their incurance will be 
available for farms which took 
part in wheat adjustment pro 

I grama in the office of the county 
I ayrirullurai agent and the county 
; committee, about which the coun
ty crop insurance program will 
center Farms on which Dgursa 

------ are not available arill ba apprsia-

- I ,  4 I premium a farmer pays
P U ( 1 i mj ' MINNKAI^MS^ *ntjr tKa artaal of the
nrown la a Junior fn#inearin», ••nvw arhool’* on the 1 nWrmity of tti«uranoa 

student. j Minnesota campus bidisva In ’Jtop-
—  I ^

Tha school ia free and the Ku-1 
dents may come and g« as tlx-y i ___
plernm and work In whatever , ^ ,^ 5 ^ A HFADACHE BFLATF.P
please. Not only that, hut tha In-:
structors are not permitted ta a f- ; 6s UeUsd Prsm
fer any rriticlam, merely sugges-, SAN FRANCI.MCO It is not 
lion and advice ; unusual far a person ts heve a

The school is the new art lab- i pnaeing besdaehe tbs day after a 
oratory, fully equipped for the naa flaKn. .Ran Franeiaco's baadaeh*. 
of all Kadenta who have leaalaga resulting from the fiesta sta|p-d 
towartl painting, rlay modeling.) for the ats«ning af the San Fran-

Roberts Is Given
Sentence at Breck

Administration roKs 
I and roKs for atomge of insurance 

will ba paid by the ror-

Manuel Ward, alias Hill Ruh 
erts. in district ;.iur1 at Breck 
enridfe has received a 10-year 
sentence upon hia pica of guilty 
ta a fhargi of rablxiry with fire 
arms in eannectian with the los* 
of $1 at a Brecbenriilgr servire 
stalioa, tha sbanfr* offsc# at 
Kaathiad baa baaa adviaad.

Ward la ts be brought ta biast- 
la (aaa Katilar akargaa.

handicraft work nr ether aria 
The Uboratory already premia- 

ta ta basema aaa af the ssoK pop
ular of tha univarsity'a axlrmcur
ricular aatlvitiaa.

ciaro-Onkland bay bridge, la now 
more than a yca> old si»d la cli
maxing in asdis fur S70.o<l0 from 
rredllor. who furnished Incen- 
Uvaa far tka Jubilaiiim.

Paul Layes Dies
In Electric Chair

■r ttsiwa Pisas
Al'.STlN, May 10 Paul Uyaa. 

27-yrar-old Arkansan, dn-d in 16c 
clet-tric rhair of the Texas prison 
lariy today for th<- robbery arxi 
niurd**r near Huda, January 21, 
*19.37 of Martin Ralaxar, produce 
truck driver. s 'lB

Wheat Forecast

Closing Program 
Of Colony School 

Starts Thursday
tTixiing . VI rriw-- for the rol«*ny 

school will bi-gin on Thursday, 
May 12. and aiU end Mvdnvaday 
evening. May IR. it has been an
nounced by srhiMil official..

On the night of Ttmraday, May 
1 2 . the grade school operetta, 
"America the Bi-autifut," under 
the dlroction of the eU-mi-ntary 
teachers, will be presented

.Sunday. May 16, the bacra 
laureate sermon for both the 7th 
and llth  grade graduating claaaes 
will he preached.

Commencement exercises will 
be held Wednesday evening. May 
IR. with Dr TTiomaa H Taylor, 
preaidant of Howard Payne Col
lege of Brownwood s, tha princi
pal speaker.

Patrons and frienda of the Col- 
oay school have been iisued a 
cordial invitation bo attend the 
exercises.

WAR RUMBLE 
OVERSHADOWS 

PEACE MOVES
■f DsiM Praas

The rumble af war in ChiM and 
Fpain mauntad today aa Orest 
Britain sought ta maaauvag the 
League of Nationa lata lugalisiug 
her new policy of keeping bUi- 
rope's peace by "raaliKic" dipbx 
inacy.

Even aa British atatssaaaa ar
gued at Geneva, the xreataat Jap- 
ar.asa offensive o f the CTiiaa wai 
gut underway. In Ike Surbow area 
HOO.6I1O Chineae were coauag ta a 
death gnp with tka oarircltag la- 
vadera and far to tka aoutk at 
An>oy, wheie Japanaao naval forc- 
sa and airplansa began a surprise 
attai'k.

At H'vngkong •  United Stat-v 
warship war dwpatebad te Amoy 
to avaruate Americana aadangar-
ad by the Japanese attack United 
States authuritiaa aaid 26 Aamri 
tana and 22 Fillipiao citiaana re- 

I aided in Amoy.
In Spain loyaliK troupe defami 

ing Uie ruaa to Valencia. lailird 
under the leadership of Canadian 
volunteers and reportedly seined 
in.|Kirtant positMias bdbind tka In- 
suigent linaa.

Fighting also waa renewed In 
I he League of Nations (unne.l, 
Britsin, backed by Prance, Mked 
tha league to Ignore paat pula-y 
and provide a legal prataxt or ra- 
lugniiing the Italuin eouquast af 
Kthiupia. Such rerognH.on la the 
hay to Britain's now fncndabip 
aitk Italy.

Chinese represantativaa report
ed their armies bad "vhattarod the 
myth'' of Japanoae mi'Hsur invia- 
< ibility, but demanded tkat their 
t.ation be given aid.

KIsr'where:
CsechtMilovakin: The govern

ment ordered cabinet miaialafB to 
remain "on call" aa one af the 
moK critical weeks >n Cxecb hia- 
tory brought ctoerr a skowdowu 
with the naaia.

Berlin Adolf Hitler, returning 
from hts visit ta Roma, was greet- 
• d with a maaa deiaonstratiea. 
Foreign offieu aoureea repoabi-d 
that Hitler and Muaaoiini kaJ 
agreed tkat a four-powur friend
ship treaty with Franca and Brit
ain muK give Germany a frr* 
hand in Central Europe

German aewspapera ampkasised 
tkat the visit had Krengthaiiud tht 
Rome Berlin axis to tha point 
where aa unwritten military alli
ance existed. That varsion. how
ever, waa not borne out m RonK 
where it was reported Muaaoiini 
sent no further than tu promise 
neutralltv In event o f war 1*1 
Cterhnsinvakia.

I* S H ^ iy  Higher g^veotv Miners InEngland Killed In ACoIIier\' BlastBy rr«M
WA.RHINGTON, May 16. The 

Agneuitvire D#|>ariment texlay 
forecast a winter wheat crop of 
764,163,006 bushels. Tha fiMHoMt, 
based on May I conditions, in 
dicated aa averag* yield of 14.9 
bushels an acre. A month ago tlx- 
department predicted a crop of 
725.707.066 buahela.

Icke* Call* For 
More P W A  Project*

By t̂ a(ta4 ProaB
WASHINGTON, May 10. —  

r. W. A. Administrator Harold 
Ickea, in anticlpsttoa of passing 
the $3,060,000,000 recovery bill, 
today dirertod PWA regional of 
fires to notify public bodies that 
they Immediatoly may submit ap- 
plirstiona for now projocts.

Saturday Shutdown 
O f W ell* Threatened

AV.STIN. May 10. —  Addition 
of katurday shutdowns to SiMiday 
shutdowns of Toxaa oil ftoMs teas 
throatoned tuday In the fao# of 
prutaata hy tha I ado pendant RaK 
T e x a s  Petroleum Aaseciattnn 
aguinst the praaent Kx-day xaaak. 
Warning tkat txra days’ shut
down may ba Isvaked waa given 
hy Railvo^ rommtaKon Chairnmn 
C. V. TsnraU.

Lone Cedar Will Present a Play On Wednesday Night
Ixme Cedar is preasnting a 

throe-act drama, "Here Comao 
Charlie," Wadneodav evening TTve 
public is invited and no admimlon 
will he charged.

Th# caK includes' Nora Malone, 
the cook. Marie Rowrh; Officer 
Tim McGrilt, Nora’s sweothaari, 
FI vent Maddox; Mrs. Fannie 
Farnham, I.«nny's aunt by mar- 
riage, Ruth Roweb; Laany Elliott, 
a young boainesa man, Francis 
Vinson; Ted Hariley, bie eldtime 
collage pal, Robert Roxrch; Vivian 
Bmytha-Kenaay, Imnny’a fiancee, 
Juanita FaHon; Unels Aleck 
Twiggu, in charge o f riiarlle, 
Robert L a e  Parker; Charlie 
Hoppa, iKnny’s ward, Frances 
Maye Duggan; Mrs. Caroline 
Smythe-Kensey, Vivian's mother, 
Marie Vinaon; Mnrtimar Smytke- 
Ksnsoy, Vivian’s brothae, Morris 
Griffith.

Be Venm Pims
CliESTFKFIFI.D. F n g I a n d.

May 10 . Seventy miners were 
killed today in explosions which 
wrecked a colliery snd tfWpped 
moia than 100 workers under
ground.

TTiroughout the day raacua 
workers sent up body after body, 
many sf them humad T V  shafts 
were filled with deadly gas.

Id le today the death toll reach 
ad 70 and many othara xsaae In 
hnsfitalx

Ea*tland Couple U 
Invited to Jubilee

__ DALLAS, May 10,—  Mr. and 
Mrs. M Westbrook of Eastland, 
who recently celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary, halve 
been invited to participate in 
"Golden Wedding Day”  at tho 
Golden JnhBer Celebration of the 
.Rtate Fair o f Texas.

tnvlutlon to the couple haa 
heen sent out by Otto Horold, 
preaideat of the (Hate Fair o f 
Texas, who announaod Miat Sat- FO*T

'l•■l«nat- Deputy Sheriff Ttgr U« 
ed Golden Wedding Day. Couplet reported Tueaday that llpteel tini 
throughout Ttxaa and tha South-, and Jama Lm  Una, botL ' 
weK will he invHed ta parUcipute' with horgiary, have 
ia tka caUbratiea, haU beada.

Sewing Project to Hold Open House
Open houae, to arqiiaink the 

public with the nrrtnapBshiaenta 
o f the Works Protrww AdminU- 
tration sewing room prujauts in 
iV  county, wiil ho held In Rpne- 
er Wedaeeday, May 11, from t  > 
a. m. until l;00 p. m.

The eponaors and tka rlth as 
are invited to attend thia o L-n 
house that they may n t  a H'da- 
«-yw view of the worii that ii hi-lag 
done.

Clotklng made at the r«M*s ia 
given to ^  needy paraoNi o# Ufa 
part of the county.

• - 'T ' : ,
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OUT AGAIN
TIMES rUBLISHING COMPANY. PeW UW . 

SI 1-SIS Mm  Strwt, RMgar, T«a«*. SS4

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
J^y  •rr»«*oiM r»f1*cUua upon th« eharsctar, itmndmf « r  rapvtatloa 
of any ponoa, firm or oorpuratioa which aiay aii^Mar la tho columna 
of thu papor will ho glatlly duirootcil apon hoiag hrought to the 
attooMon of tho publiahor.

Pahliohril ooory aftomooa (oseopt Saturday and Sunday) 
and ooory Sunday awraing.

OhKuarioa, card* of thank*, noktroo o4 lodgo mooting*, oic-. aro 
chargod for at regular advortuing rat**, which will ho furni*h*d upoa 
application.
Entorod at ■ocomhclaa* matter at tho pootoffico at Ranger, Toia*. 
under Act of March. 187S. ____

F D. HICES, Boiiao** Moaofor —  W. M MAYES, Jr.. Editoo

SUBSCRIPT40N RATE  
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (la  Toaaai SS.OO

A  Teacher, a Student, 
and a Log

We are approaching the si-a'ion when college and unl- 
\emity prvsidenU, beaming down from commencement 
platform:-, will proudly announce that g«H»d old Alumnun 
So-and-So ha* I i 'n moved by the apirit of philanthropy to 
give half a million or *o for new building* or endowment.

Thoae gifts are in the making right now, and by mid- 
June they will add up to a »i.’able total, which will be 
rei eived by the colU i - . wi t h  deep gratitude For there j 
never yet wan a colleirc that wasn’t in the market for a big 
gift.

I>r. Thoma* Whitney Surette. of the faculty of Hlack 
Mountain Colb-ge told a New* ork audience th* other da) 
that hi* college wouldn’t ‘ Hk- a miilion dollar* if nomeone 
offered it. Indeed, he added, *iu h a gift would aimply 
ruin the college.

Black Mountain ('ollcge i* oituated near .\»heville, N. 
r . It is a *mall in-vtitution. with a *tudent body of (W) or 
there abouta. and it want.* to *tav *mall. It could u*e a 
little more money, I>r. Survtte admit*— perhap* a.* much 
as IIO.OiHl—but it doesn’t want any more than that. It 
ha* no formal curriculum, grant* no degree**, and offer* 
no lecture*, and it.-: *ntire budget for athletic* la.*t year ran 
to axaettv nine dollars.

In a day when almo.*t everv college is *draining it* 
nerve* to he a* big and a* rich a* po.-*ible. it is extremely 
refreahing to run acn>*s ;>ne w*hich î ' content to *>oth *mall 
and poor. It is even more refre*hiiig to hear Dr. Surette’s 
explanation:

"W e have been called radical and *trange. but I call 
our plan just old It i* a *luiighing o ff of all this parapher
nalia which clutter* up mo*t education, and a getting 
down to human beings .Moit p»*ople’» mind* are oterilized 
by the formality of education”

There ia a great di'al good *en*e in that. Ilemember 
the old *ayit)g'- -that a co llege  i« no'.hing more, essential
ly, than a leg with a teacher .*itting on one end and a 
student *itfirg ..n the othi'r. That i.* an over-simplification, 
of course; something w needed in the wav of lalioratorii**, 
reference work*. Iit>raric*, and f-o on. Hut the fundamen
tal idea IS worth hanging onto.

rveiHually hit h*,ci at tho rati-
roaB* hy rHueing th* ansou.ii of 
frolghi traffic oad transport itlon 
Poofil* «ro«M not b* abl* to *u|i- 
porl them due to V Inch of tiH ani. 
Somehow Iht* method hai alt tho 
appearance of to.ng Ja*t back- 
«a id  to what «hou;u he don

SALEM NEWS
A largo crowd attended Sun

day orkool and church Sunday. 
There wa* a ihorl Mother’* l>ay 
program after Sunday echoul. A f
ter th* program, Kev. June* of

Coll«f« Coackic 
Gets H«nor

A .ecoud dlead*̂ . atage offere.1 , '»•«*•* • "  b»t*re*t-
i* thvt it migb* .tart an nealnuch.. math*r.
of *r.ge Ila>hlnt ... their bu.l | “  Rodwin* viaited 
none*. For kuc.i n thing’ to occur Eonavtll. Sunday.

...II .  Mra. 8. J. Eon*»Ul*'» parparent*.
Mr. and Mr*. Thurman of Hreck- 
enridge, viaited them Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Kedwine

at Ihia time re ghi well moaii a 
deprea, ion th* like of wkieh w* 
have never dr*ar.,«d of and one 
which might w«'l bri g diaaatvr to 
tkia country. Tho railroad, have i » * r .  
alwiy* found a m«aM to aot a w w «•
aUndard in aalane.; let u* hop# I Mm Mar^n Spargar
that Ihoy wiM ntUI rontlnuo to
a mean* of doing * « .  I . . .

Another .uggention offered to I *̂ ™* I errin and family
and Kuby Kedwine wore viaitonthe railroada la to ait-rg*. Thii 

offer* even worae featuraa than 
induction in wagee aince it 
threaten* to throw many men nut 
of work b<**id** holding over the 
IS per rent wage reduction If 

I thie happen* It will be necciaary 
; for thuee fortunate enough to r< - 
I tain their job, to kelp the other*, 
I if not directly than through gov
ernmental relief expenditure* on 
a reduced aalary. I^meoae muet 
foot the bill. Re*!.!.** it will be 
Bothing more than a monopoly for 
them to merge, a thing which thi* 
country ia trying to get away 
from, atnee the railroads will be 
under the supervision o f fewer

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

LEAGUE STANDINGS

W'e have ma-ageil 'o r*infu«p higne*.* w*i»h gooHncfe' 
in almc.xt every walk of Amencan li^e. (lur commonest 
delusion la that no homan in<titufion can really work right 
unless it ha* plenty money and knovi* how to get more. 
And nowheri doe* this deliixmn do much more harm than 
in the field -if higher education.

So we tend to appoint ‘‘gi-od monevrai*er*’ ’ or “ able 
admini*traton’’ to .lur r-dlege and iiniver*itv prcsidenciea, 
and let th- thirst for pure learning take care of it.*elf.

It ia a good thing to rvalis'e that there is another stan
dard for iudgiiig *̂ ;ch thing*— a standard by whicS 
nnther money nor aise *o verv im|x>rtant.

[FormerNational Insignia

T «b*«
TEAM —

L*«C«b«
W. I.

Tulsa ............... . .  1$ 7
8an Antonio . . . . .  14 10
Beaumont ........ . .  14 11
Houston .......... . .  12 13
Ukl*homA City . . .  18 18
Fort Wurth . . . . . .  18 17
Dallas .............. . .  11 17
Shreveport , . . . 9 16

AaB*r»c«a L#*(ib«
TEAM — W L.

Washington . .  14 7
(Teveland ........ . .  18 7
New Y o r k ........ . .  18 7
Biwinn ........ ..... . .  13 8
Oicago ............ . .  7 10
IVtrfiit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 11
l*hilade|phiA . • • 6 'IS
St Iaiuis .......... . .  6 16

NsIia m I L«SflM
TEAM — W U

New York . . . . , . .  1« a
Chicago ............ ..  IS 7
I'itUibuiYh........ . .  11 9
Cincinnati ........ . .  10 11
Ht. I.« in a ........... . .  H 10
lioston .......... , 7 9
Brooklyn .......... . .  7 18
l*hlltidrlphiA . . . 4 14

Pet

Rambling With The Rambler
BY W AYNE W ALLACE

ipenty in aay country, not that * f  
the minority. It rhould not lake 
ap undue amount uf thinking to 

^  tnat thi* would be harmful to 
l<u*in< as since Minie VtT.OOA peo 

• pie wou'd be affe.*t<Ml Since their 
Uncon e would be 'et-‘•neU, on also 
would bo that of I heir purchaeing 

! power, t aking *o mceh money out 
of the movt >rriuu« prob-i®f general cinulation woul lOn'

lem* with which the Amertcan 
.7Z0,pe'’ Ple mu*i contend today la the* 
.5*8 I tcnubli >om<- (ituation of the rmil- 
.5*4 I rood*. Eor over a century the rail-| 
.504 o »d « have l,een th. tarkhi'nr of| 
.4*0 thi* great nation It wa* ini

On the other hand, what would I 
this esunlry do writhout the rail- i ehurch 
roods? lieapil* tho many truck*, n i^t. 
and airplane* it is generally ad
mitted that they are not sufficient 
in number* to take rare o f t>o 
burden of tranaportation which 
would bo thrown on them if tho 
railroad* went out of busineaa.

I f such a thing came to pan 
eommerrial activity i( apt to hr 
crippled and thrown into con- 
fuaion. something which would 
mean no end of trouble. Thus 
It is necessary that *oine mean*

in th* Spargar home Sunday 
Eunice May Yancey apont Sun

day with Marthella Jonas.
Mr. and Mrs. leuninack and 

family attended singing at Ala
meda Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd attended singing 
her* Sunday night. W* were very 
glad to have the Oeedemona folks 
and other visitors.

('larenre Swain received word 
that hi* father has been receiving 
medical treatment at Glenruae. 
and he left for t)iat town to spend 
the week-end with him.

J. T, Bowie* was a supper 
gurat of Curtis Kedwine Sunday 
night.

Mr. T. U Johnsi.n attended 
at Deademona Saturday |

will bo held after the 
everyone Is asked to 
Charaetora of tho play 
and Mrs. Clawreace Sk 
and Mrs. S. J. Ponavill 
leiminack, ('urtia Redwi 
Yancey, J. T. Yancey, 
Yancey, Eunice May Ya 
Me Jacobs, Helen and R' 
Marthella Jones, Carl ! 
and Junior Jonea. Ev< i 
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. IViyal Johnson 
and some other young folks went * 
to^th* show at Gorman Saturday 
night.

A aurpriae party and wedding 
shower was given Mr. and Mr*. 
Doyal Johnaon Wednesday. They 
received aome very nice presents.

There will be a two and one- 
half hodr play given at the Salem 
school house Saturday night. May 
14. Th* title of th# play is ‘ ‘Dr.

COSTS S 
LITTLE TO 1 

TiSllEB
M A K l r a

PUT PP| 
ALBERT 1)1 

PAPERS. 
PUTWui

be adopted that will save them- Jim." There will be no charge 
without bringing damaging re*ulla| for admiaaion, but a pie aupp<'r 
in the end. For on* thiitg, could

f LJSf
Am  b ■ w

they not cut the wagv* of the men *»'**"^
who draw such exortilant c h e c k . .  “ '»ir rate, rather than cut the 
one president o f a ron.1 U report- » !*•> '"••'•re end lay j
ed to receive a $100,040 a year. ®ff aliogetherT |
and leav# the smaller wage* alone? •'•“ ■y M ■ critical problem and | 

Would it not I® " ' demand* the utmost in-And if ni'ceaaary

.414

.$<.•$

.$75

Tct
.««7
.O.SO
.OM)

.S.'.O

.Z2'J

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Tesa* l.e *g «*

MORiaONTAk. to Ffovlouo Pwaalo

T it
nlly

•wad* pact 
af

I I  Trap
14 Feather acarf 
MWetnL 
IT Ell.
1$ Argue*.
81 Oompaa* 

peint
83 Oeibta*.
84 fined course* 

el teeming.
85 Hoetag no 

heed haira.
87 Like 
sought color. 
SOBeho^
$1 Side Une 
81 Implement.
8S Wine veeael 
M  Hypethetrcal 

unit.
87 Bngrayera'

I I  You.
IS Gram.
I t  Sea eagle. 
SOEIectrK-at u 
33 lU last 

emperor w*

Beaumont $, Fort Worth 4. 
Shreveport 8. Oklahoma City 4. 
Heuaton 10, Tula* X.
San Anlonto t, Dallas S.

Vmervcaii • « f  ee
83 Staying power 
3S Hsppewa.
M tl* ChaiuoUot

ttUaaMe l »

43 Not (ptefls). 
43 W ator

scoepwNL.
4S BueheL 
4g Genus of 

osUirhoe.
4g Blavk slug.
U  Minoral 

ape mg*.
$4 To secure.
U  Faced.
$7 Onager.
St Shrub coite 

talmrvg
Indttii

to Snowahoe. 
t l  To impel.

in thiaODUWtry.
•4 VTetuva waa

an Importaat 
art —— .
VBBTIf AL

I For Instancw.
3 Beatteaa.
$ Saesocung.
4 Transpoaed.
5 Scarlet
t  Abbey bead.
T Carden goer, 
t  Thing. 
tMrsetf.

I t  Wild buffaki.
•3 Famou* river II Metallic alloy

7

murderwB IR 
1134 

3t Silly.
33 (iibboi
34 Pnom.
I t  To Uko out 

th# hood.
3t Mas*
41 On* that 

AbAMR.
44 Aacended- 
47 Ct4> lor 

hooUng
Itgutd*.

4t Writing fluid. 
8# Auditory, 
t l  NorthoasL 
U  Book pert. 
tS InfltMWia.
M Payment 

demand.
St Within. 
a s ig b L

Cleveland $, Boston 16.
,St I«u is 1, Washington 7. 
Chicago at New York, poatpon 

ed. rain.
IVtroit at l*hiladelphia, post

poned, rain.

Nslloi I Leafos

7, itlUburgh 6 noBn«tnn 
lnnlnr«l.

I*hiladelpbia 4. Cmrlnnati t. 
Brooklyn 7, ,St. l.ouia 9.

I New York at Chicago, poatpon- 
' ed. cold.

GAMES TODAY 

Tesa* League

Fori Worth ot Beauaiont. 
Tulsa at Houatoa 
I>allaa at Han Antonio 
Oklsdionsa City at Shreveport.

Leagu*

Chicago at New York. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Ctoveland at Boston.
IN. Imuls at Washington.

Nalioesl Losge*

B set on at Pittsburgh 
Phiiadelphia at Citu-mwatl 
Nsw York at ('hteago. 
Brooklyn at BL Ionia.

/iawT**'*

August. 1H80, that the first Ream I 
IfKomoiive. the Tom Thumb, wst' 
invent'd by tVter Cooper aad ran 
over a track extending from 
Halfimor* to Ellicott Mills, a dis- 
ianee o f about 1.7 milee. Since 
that time the radroad bu-inra* 
kas assumed gigantie proportioni 
and has played a le.iding role in 

.tvOO ike rapid development and prt>g- 

.413 Ceaa of this rouniry,

.7 0 11 ll is to the railroad »y*tem that 

.38$ ■ large share of credit is due for 

.2501 the remarkable growrth of our in- 
I dustries and the friendliness of 

■ our cititenry toward* one anoth- 
Pct.l*''- reality it wa* this means 
.5241 ®f transportation that put th* 
.450 v^orld on wheel*. Traveling time 
.650 reduced, safely increased and 
.47* *'®'"^oct insured. They made po*. 
.414 aibir an easy interchange of raw 
.474 material# and fini.hed pnulur*- 

between remote sections of the 
country. They removed the diffi
culty o f transporting heavy ma 
teriala, articles and the like. Bo- 
siiles these sdvantagia they 
brought people closer together, 
llurai isolation iecanie a thing o f' 
the past, aectiunal bigotry was 
broken down and the people be 
ram* better acquainted writh each 
other.

Indirectly the railroad* wore 
responsible for inerrasod produe- 
lion since they made it possible to 
ship such produce to far away' 
place# in g o ^  shape. People could 
now grow things without fear of 
it rotting on their hand*. Cities 
either increased in liic  are sprang 
up at certain distributing or ter 
minal puinls. in order to take 
care of the increasing volume of 
freight traffic.

However, despite all the good 
accomplished by means of th- 
railroads they have met with their 
share of trouble In fart so much' 
of it baa keen their lot since the 
depression that they have Just 
abput reached the breoking point I 
In (he beginning they were op-1 
posed by men who felt they would j 
never be of any value to this 
country The engmos wen- pond* 
erout and unweildy, hard to stay 
on curved truck and too light to 
pull a heavy load up a steep grade 
or over wet track. 'They were aiow 
and people were even uncertain 
if they would reach the restination 
shl out for or If they did, only 
after many delays Th* expensaa 
tnvolvsd were heavy and men d- 
not rare to take such a great risk 
W'itk th* advent af automobslos, 
trucks and alrplanos thy* ran up 
against stiff competition. And yet, 
despite all Utk, they did and Im \ 
rnotinued to pay their me* good 
salaries. New faced wHh a lack of 
of suffirient revenue they feel It 
will be necessary to cut the wage* 
af their emptayee* 16 per cenL 

It w welt to eoiwider Jnst what 
such a move waulH maea to thiv

I

have
money over!
A  wise man once said there are two ways to 

save money: ‘increase your income, or cut down 

your outgo.*’

Much as we’d like to, few of us can regulate 

the amount of money we take in each week. But 
all of us have control over what we spend. And 

many a family bank account has been made pos
sible by careful spending.

That’s why it will pay you to read the adver
tisements in this newspaper. Day after day they 

show you where to get the things you need . . .  

where to get the fullest dollar’s worth for every 

dollar you spend.

A  careful reading of the advertisements . . .  

today, tomorrow, and every, day after . .  . will 
help you to do something that we’d like to do:

But what you want—and have money left

‘i

LiaMolw Ballel 
•v Uw

AfFTORIA, Ore -  Mrs Aawlia ;country and to tk* railroad* Uiom H«N Kaa a proaidsotial ballot boor- sohrea la ardor to >** w belker or j I 
Ing Abraham Idnmia's name. It la aat it **lll prove good ecowamy in jl 
labeled **l'ntan Tteket" at tb* l«p  tbe end. First of all mm» $869.- 
and baar* tb* name* of Llweoia.jM9.0M will b* taking away from 
of fVe* penddenttal eieekor* piedg- tbe pwrrbasing power of the 
*d to bim, aad of Uonald MeRaer^mame* aad aa matter wbal as say 
af Hshi Fraaeiaeo. eandidat* for It it this buying power of lb * gen- 
mimbar a< taâ rasa. ieral paklic tbat awihee for pw a

over!f

- 1*

T .
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*X>UT OUR W AY” By Williium

BY ADFi aid e  Hu m p h r ie s  copyrujut ivj«, by nia sti»vicb inc

L 4ST otr i*N 4M %ctp:i i« 
I'KIk; Dt  ̂4 ■ fcoroiaoi ob#

SSi»:< K a R «—arr..i a*
«4 90 tool ikr oimiMoiikrro.
«%l «ir i w • a 11 4 r

«v«a«*4 Maaor.wa.OL_lalA.ta I. * ■'«N<.»U-Jarl,l»'a 
»ri aba «aala4 a aaa-la-lat*. 

• • •
rr4«pt ^aahla la atMa*4 la 

iaa#v ««llb ParpI HaW'*ar

Har aiatbat ««a«»a bar af 
Jtlaa.

CHAPTER Vm  
[IE knew that h«r mothar 

not meiint that riic ought

Ind

I'liy

that aha waa. Mayba, tinea iha 
wat tololng now, aha could taka 
the ahip up, avan if ha waa not 

i there. If to It would not make 
:tha allghtrat dlflarrnca to har, 
whether he waa or not.

I Whlrh waa rather a rontradlc- 
' tion conaldering the way har heart 
I leaped into her throat and her 

M l MeaiaarMt. • ' •m mhr I pulaaa atartad raring madly the 
ikai ■»»!• tm MM*''* moment aha taw him. Me wat 

atandlng by the aide of a plana, 
a ailver thip that Jarkla did not 
remember ever having teen at the 
field before, talking with aomcona. 
It waan*t until aha waa within 

to atop Roger from makine I hailing diatanca—and had made a 
mtoapitere trial flight be-! "mlataka" of calling hla name— 
of the danger and riak in- I that Jackie realixed a arcotid later 

E\elyn did not know any-|tha paraon he waa talking with 
about that. But aha did un- ' waa Beryl Melroae.

human nature. And the Jarkla would have gone on Into 
involved when another' the hangiir, but Roger motioned 
came Into the picture for her to Join them. “ I want you 

auch an exieptlonally to know Jarkla Dunn, Mra. Ma<- 
iva woman aa Beryl Mel- | roae,** he aaid. flaahlng hla engag

ing grin. "Jarkla'a one of my beat 
waa Roger who phoned atudenU; iha'a nutty about flying 

tlut next d*y to **1' her And—" hia grin broadent'd aa be 
H,n« her flying leaaon once «»va Jackie an open and knowing 
Ha told Jackie that the wink, "Inrldentaily Jackie and I 

for hla Eight were prac-i*™ engaged."
"in the bag." Ha aeemed I "I am vary glad to know you 

up about thla that hia' indeed," Beryl Melroao Mid cor- 
Uun had bean almoat In- dially. extending her hand. She 

waa even more attractive than at 
a diatance. She had the moat 
beautiful big brown rye* Jarkle 
had ever lern. Her akin waa like 
a gardenia petal. Hut what Jackie 
noticed—and envied—moat of all 
waa her polae.

Kor auma rcaaon Jackie felt all 
handa and feet, aa though aha did 

,not know what to aay, or how to 
nece*.iary. Not that It .act. Maybe It waa berauaa of 

V buame** of her* where' ,,mark about tlialr cn-
went or with whom he^gag^ment. Jackie fell ahe could 

Thrir engagement waa i have slain him gladly for making 
tUM. anyway. I it. Certainly that wink had not

ral days had pared and he been neceaaary. If Mra. Melroar 
t railed again. They were : n.nd ai-en It, what on earth would
K d, drrarlext d.tya Jackie !»he think? 
r known. Oh, the sun wak I » • •

brightly enough Too , _
, There wam't a cloud in |{OCER teemed to have forgot- 
, Parficl flying weather. ‘ hat he had promised to
o| 0PUr«a, waa Uie on ly !* '*  engagement buaineat

whjr Jackie aat around the!‘hrough to the bitter end and that 
waiting lor the phone or '*'*3' had agreed they mu»l Iwhava 
orbell to ring She *ut>- ■•* ihough it were a reality before 
•hen Roger got time to give “ ihrr pet'ple

«U »r  leaaon the tky would •'Sorty 1 haven’t had Mme . to 
o riiln cats and Aiga. It Phone you," he Mid now, making 
ough to make anyone fe.-l matters worse. Instead of better, 
have to mlia tliese heaven- ' "Haven't had a minute, have we, 
ng days th;it should have Beryl?"

• t lW ’ ^  A  
hit W  OKIE 0 4  

M 6  - •  P O T T IM ’ 
SIDE CUKITA-MS 
IKI A  T i e r '

lit and decidedly sketchy, 
vg* only afterwards that j 
realized he had not men- I 
the fact that he, too, had | 
atu New York the day be- 

had not Mid a word I 
I having lunched at the Col- I
that she carod, Jarkle told 
rather more emphatically j

• nt trying one's wings, in- 
cramped up Indoors.

.So it wat "Beryl" already! They 
must have been spending a lot of 

^ lime together. "I've b»-en busy
1 BY Jackie could not sUnd myself," Jackie said glibly. Busy 
any longer. She decided to;doing nothing. Which had been 
lit to the field, even though the hardest thing ahe had ever 

• V  had not given any signs of tried to do. "Heforr I forget It. 
mg alive, or of n niembering ] Roger--and in rase you continue

being to busy that you don't have 
time to even phone"—this was an 
tumple of beautiful Mrcatm 
which she hoped was not lost un 
him - ‘ Mulher will oxpact you at 
our auiouncemaat paiiy ■ week 
from next Prlday."

In spite of the tact that Jackie 
had b' d her they could not make 
any tmta plana until after 
Hogri - flight, Evelyn bad gone 
ahead with her pUm for a big 
party, a dinnar and dance with 
over a hundred guests. It would 
be bad enough anyway, but if 
Roger did not show up. It would 
be a farce.

“Why don't you come, loo?" 
Jarkle asked on a sudden impulse, 
addrctting Mra. Melroae She 
wtHild show Roger that ahe did 
not caret

"I'd like very much to come." 
Beryl Melroae returned prumptly 
in her nnuoth, eflortleea way. Her 
dark eyas, looking Into Jackie's, 
seemixl, however, to see through 
the ynungvr girl's pretense. "It la 
Indeed nice of you to Invite me."

• • •
• • 'p ilA rS  swell." Roger said

 ̂ heartily But he looked from 
one to the other of them m a sort 
of puxxltd masculine way. Per
haps he felt the undercurrent tn 
the air. "You II be glad to know," 
he Mid to Jarkle. "that everything 
Is hunky-dory—thanks to ^ ry l."  
Hla tmile now waa fust f»r her. 
"I'm to make a few experimental 
trial flighta fur altitude flrst right 
here. Then Beryl and I will go 
out to the Coast—that's so I can 
have a tail-wind—and then for 
the flight! 1 hope to  do 4M> miles, 
at least. Therell be a waled baro
graph Installed, of course, for re
cording. The seal will not be 
broken until I deliver it at Wash
ington. Dor«n't It sound pretty 
thrilling? Jackie? Aren't you 
pleased as punch?"

It M>unded at though everything 
was very definite. Fnll'*ly t<«< 
definite for anyone to put a atop 
to. even If he wished. And Beryl 
Melroae waa to accompany Roger 
to the coast. While Jarkle sat 
home-doing nothing. "It tounda 
good." Jarkle admitted, ''ut try aa 
the might she could nut make her 
Voice touiid aa though she really 
meanf it now. "Of course I m 
pteasesl." the made another at
tempt. What on earth was wn-ee 
with her'' .-snvone would think 
•♦•e didn't want R'>ri-t to have hia 
big chance! "I think It's won''*r- 
ful," ahe ended, but somewhat
lamely.

It would have been. It for W "e  
unknown reason IWryl Milro** 
had not taken all the -os cut ><f lU 
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W ow  DO t h e y  O fT  THAT 
1 WAY ?  n  =AY». IN IWE 
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Cka|Ml
Way, Mr. Tulloch tohl of 

which (he bami nu*mht*t 
Han Angelo, to the C1m> 

fun, the UanatT batHl plac
in marrhinir and playing 

 ̂ in conduct.
jtiiimbvrH of the Hub I)<*h 
In took charge of the prt> 
The acene wui* in a very 

cullrgc dormitory. The 
^  thin̂  iK'hool, the m«*mbera 
^^rlub, fought and gave th« 

a view of wkal college 
Ike. A group of the girU 

Still laove to Kifia You 
ght" ah«l Ihoothy Henry 

_j a niililaiv dance. .Margar- 
Pil t and t'rcelia MclKiw*dl 

I dl lit ed a numbiT. A ak.it 
; l^li'ented by h«Huthy Jean 
p  Jnd Helen (aholaon. 
r 'A laya  Mr. Warfoid award- 

following chdiutera who 
■  debate team and aub- 
i l«|  with awcatera; Maiiae

<'hu«lain. \ era Hryan, Juiieann 
Iirigolett. Uita Mooney, Jatk 
Hall anti II. H. fiilmore. Th«ae 
aweatrra are of white wih>1 with 
a targe letter **11*' in marntn #11 
th«- right niile, and acM»AA t)ie **K*' 
i? written, *‘ lh*bate." |

He t h e n  prenented I.ewia 
Hughes, who gave hia a|M*e( n. 
which waa to bi' aahl at the atate 
m< t on Kiiday. The title of the 
a|H*f*ch wa« 'Mteimany'a Iktndna 
tiofi of Auatria.*'

All of the atudenta were allow 
e<l to atay home or go awimtiimgi 
Krnlay afternoon, aa arhool wa*> 
diamiL.iterl to allow tho«e who wiAh- 
ed to attend the Oil |te|t Safety, 
('onfeit nee to do ao. j

Sub Deb :
The Suh !>eb club met W'tl- 

nea«iay. May 4, with ita aptmaor. 
Ml*.. M K. Hamnck. Kinal ptaiiaL 
were made ctmrernlng the annual! 
Mother’a Day tea Keftorta were* 
made from the Mother - Day tea 
ctkinmiUee. c«»mpt>d*st| of Jane 
MatlhewR. (*eeelia McI*owell, |K>- 
ria Dudley. Juneann ttngoleit. 
Klecira lVara«»n and Mari^ Chaa. 
lain. Keporter, Mariae Chastain.

Library
The ftdltiwring meiiibt-ra of the

l.ibiary club gave btnik reviews: 
Nell Wi'eka. J«’^« Favor and J«»e 
lh>n .Meruney. Then all the nietn 
b<*rs were aaked to give the naae’ 
t»f (hr b* M tM't’k that they had 
lead and whv they ct>naidered it 
the tkeal. Three other mrmtH*r« 
Ws-re aa-igned to give book re 
viewa at the heat meeting. Kc* 
ptiitei. Nova  ̂ourig.

JeurfEaliElic
Mrtle Hrantoti, Viigima llearh 

ami Mary Duvih each read a iKietii 
to the club mi'mhE'rs.

Spanitb
Mi."%s Itamaey read a <̂ tory on 

•‘Spanish f'u?»tom*'* to the mem- 
iker-̂  of the rluh, and the remain* 
tng lime wa** ap**nt in playing of 
gnmev

Cane Swgar I4a« New U«a

ttf tbilte4
lO tiAV, I lah - A A. Ander 

-on, wh-> rec4-ivet| hia Master'a D«*- 
gtee at the Ctah State .\gnoul- 
(mal ('ttllegr h«*l«. ban received 
credit for fitiding a new une for 
I'twa corn augar. Anderaon haa 
i«u>lated an mgamarn which may 
Ik* u*»ed to ferment corn augar into 
devtrolactu acid.

Le y  OOP

4MWaw T«taw

I Q Of «k * l MsoJi ifc* cap
' il*! walisAcvlint •••strMtvJ anJ
I wkir was saosbj
I A Th'' »ai!'.*s-<itins is uf native 

I't-va* wosmIs |o .how ihv rscri 
Irncv of Irsa.' boiUlinx matrruil. 
Il imTuih-a oak. pinv, ch.-rry, c* 
dar, aalnut, n«h and mahognnjr.

Q. Wkal was ikv cm ! ml tls* 
pr***nl capit*l af Taaas

A. I'h. huililinK waa s-terts'd in 
aschatiire for .Y.UOO.IHHI nerr* of 
land in the Tvsa* t’anhandU', the 
I'sllmatrd value of which at the 
time wa* II.UU an acre.

Q What raala did lha Raaiaa- 
Hidalta aspadiliaa fallaw la tka 
T*ia* cassnl'V?

A The loute waa the xeneral di 
rection of the t'amino Real (Old 
San Anioniu Road I by way of the 
site* of the prenent New Hrauii- 
felb and .'•̂ n Marc..*, crssrsiiix 
I’liiin creek nt I yton Spriiur* and 
th> Coloiado liver a short dtstam e 
below Autsm and thence acr> ’ 
Mrushy creek ni a xem lal north 
eaxlerljr diiectinn.

Q. Wkal ara tka dimaasioa* af 
ika T***« fliala capital baildiaf?

A Includinir portiroa, but not 
the ateps, the leiipth la feet,
Ihr ilepth, 'J'HI feet. The heiphl 
from the xrailr lim- tn the top of 
the star on the stntue is 311 feet, 
seven fi—t taller than the National 
eapilol The huiidmx rover* thisH*

I acres of Ki"Und and has |a ana* 
of fllMII Sp ICI‘.

I Kirat casualty of the 1P3M font
I hall season a bsiy drum major in

I handlinc a Imton.

Mt ItOO.M'-Y
na:A aarvlaa atal

W ASHINGTON.—The movement 
”  to carK'el the embargo un arm* 

to Spain ha* os-cuinulaled a great 
deal of unaecn atrength

German Ambaiaartof Han* Hein, 
rich Utes'klioff ha* been ao aenai- 
tive to till* fart that he recently 
railed at the State Uepartmerit 
with a remaikabte aarret warning 
In rase thia guvemment waa ron- 
aideriiig lifting tlie embargo, he 
Mid, he wanted to suggest Uiat 
any American arms bought by the 
Spanish loyalist government prob
ably would fall into the hanid* of 
Rebel Gerseral Franco and that. If 
not, ships carrying such arms 
would almost certainly be sunk 

Since this government doesn’t 
accord belligerent right* to Franco 
atsd doesn't rerogniie that Ger
many—or Italy—ha* any placo sn 
the Spanish war picture or any 
rtgtit to talk to this government 
about It, the reactson was tour in 
high placea. Esperially since It 
la commonly believed that the 
Franco blockade of loyaliat porta 
la made rffertive only by German 
and Italian ■ibcnarinaa

But the relit'*--ir of top Amer
ican o(n> lala In aid feaciat na- 
tiocu ronqurr demorratic nations 
la exceeded only by their fear of 
getting into (c-.rmgn quarrels II 
wa* after DierkhafT* v:sit that 
President Roosevelt told a visiting 
senator of the dangers involved in 
lifting the Kpaiuih embargo

A matoriiy of members uf the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee la undrratood to be sympa
thetic to lifting the embargo and 
nfllrial* whose suopurt foe the 
movement would be dec.sivo sd- 
mil the embargo wa. sn inJuiV «

S T A M P S  t

IM J l tlrafl 
V < —w p»b4»b9
Tha adminutratlon’t failure tn 
act, plus the fact that the quas- 
tion still remain* very much at 
-.asue, stands against a background 
which emphanxss tha confused 
Washington attitude toward the 
European situation ever sln< e 
Ruoarvvlt and Sscrelary Hull wr* 
jolted by the forced resignation 
of Foreign Minister Amhony 
Eden.

The embargo «n arms to Spain 
was devised in the State Depart
ment and Mllruaded through 
Congress under the name of “neu
trality," whila Secretary Hull was 
away. Uiip.'wcadentcd In Its de- 
niwl of war supplies to •  rooog- 
nixcd, friendly government, tl 
measure was admit -dly meant t« 
supplement th* British "non- 
inlervmtion" policy.

But Hitler and Musaolmi pourod 
troor- and p.alerials into S|>,> • 
until the government's pc*!' •> 
became desperate and this gsv- 
ernment has bccai informed th~-t 
Its embargo was the biggast slnglo 
factor in faaeist victoria*.

Ttio dominant forcoa In tk- 
British government appear i 
have bean pro-Franoo all the tir 
The British "non-lnterver.ti.>*i'- 
poliry long ago became f-rr ’ 
and the CTiamberlaIn govenur; 
now has appioved maintcn*^. e 
Italian troops in Spam until 
win the war

Loyalist Spain's need fur pls-'- :̂ 
and other war matiTial* iha w im • 
to buy has been obvious ai i  u'» 
of Kousevrlt's two or three ir>4. t 
influential foreign affair* d- 
visers say* "We arc about as hru> 
tral a* It wo had ariit the Mm : 
Cor.w I '  light for Franco"
■ ahl. I*H. Fl \ a. -- iK<, *i-r *

A Il-A u ifrira  to A ’g
's

^OUHP NswWoPJ-P 
S yT*4PH O H  V

. t r
X T

\
/ i

if\n«of a bi«v4c IfuUrtr. and 
^  baeprr. AnUm I>"Tr=k had al
ready mu****?! d*i«
tirirtK'n vuhrri tn- tdj U>#
L'niWd sSlalat m Hi^rr Ita *
waa rtigmgtKf a» dirrct«>r of tha ' 
Nt w York Natittnal Cniu^rvutory 
at a Milary of lla.OOO a y^«r.

Dvorak ht'Id thi> po»t foi llirf^ 
yaan, attunma hu far tc rvrry j 
•tranf^ r>aw Vafr‘atK>n of l.fr and . 
t(»ri«* hf fo'ifMl in Armrir" Ha 
g?«w patticuiarly irilrrmtad in tha 
folk aor;£: of .Ntgrorti aii^ In* 
diaru. to th<‘ ptunt n( ifitiudufiag 
their mri<>diT<i n hu rotnpogftiun,
<.»wl €»f ihic h RfiTi lenrr fir»^ htt
*Nbw World Symphony * and ' In 
Nsfture ■*

Iri ItM . Dvorak teturr>ed to liv# 
In IhagUf. whtir hur ôrs vvera 
heajied ufton him M« VRiutr Hn# 

mj»h<inieM* mui n rhMmt»ri muMC, 
a nuniN r of aui < evtfui i a» -dnd - 
M’Vi*r9l aafied < He
difd in and afU*i d< .<th
frinirki ft'urul Ihrre mf»r« <t»m»
I'Utrd ‘* 8 among hn* p.̂ «
(len* Dvoiiik pit^liibly did nuwi 

than an.v cither
[•*«!*
at
ttn-
the

muaiciaii to 
the W’tifld s 
tentifm t<» 
iMaviU of

folk T.:ilig 
H»«i U » h tl V ri 
h "T  on a iHJi

In, ii.\ n i- .1 k

S.im Ch iprriitn. CalifornUi’i All- 
Ahk  ̂ - « halihpt'k, iiigned with 
Uie I'hilifilc’lphla Athletlca fc>r a 
rr|Mii t<'<i iKinuK Chfiia? ;«n
iRi'i rf’firn I tJi Connie Mark fol
lowing iiiR giNduati'vn within the 
iiext <*4 v;*ral week^ SUmnnng 
Nam plNVf*d third Itaae and tha 
oiitneld for the Ueiira. Ho hit 
.4̂ 0 a« a »r»phomora ar>d 
Iho «prmg He ui Si. ataird # 
fret jind Hfigha IM  poundt.

Tu/s Curious World V .,r:r

LIT LOOKS i
FOU

POOR, f o o n  - HE TAUCS. V., 
- -  ..H. . .  P i5HIM,'5HOWSUSHO?W )
0»D \ r r s  TONS, AN*
YY' I tX O . iTHSM M tDotOT,
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RANGER TIMES TT'ESDAY, MAY 10.!

Local Montgomery i Ward Store Arrives
Celee^r 

T »—J»y : The Aavrtcan 
AluUUary wilt nw«t mt th«
IhJI Um»  awBlnc mt H:A0. The 

ivat. Mra. 4. D. Mci^liaur, 
all mMabvn t* ba pmant. 

Wadanalay: Sunday sc ban  I, 
taaebani of tha Klrat BaiiUat 
alMucb awat for study laaaoa at 
7:11 y. aa Htd-waak prayar and 
Utbla study at 7:41. |

Tha aaaual lunrbann of tba' 
Mancar City Couaril wtll ba bald.

bauM- of Mrs. K. K. Jacobs 
at 1 00 p. aa '

Coasaunity singinv at tba Ktrsl 
Cbriatiaa rburcb at b 'M  p. m.

A church, wids Katbannp aritbj 
a aaoarad dub fsllowsbip supper' 
■a to bs brld at tba Kirst Math 
adrst cburcb.

Now Era slab arlll aMct at tba 
bowa o f Mrs. W M. Krown. 
HaaiaT stroot, at t M  p. ai

-LOOCS nOTICtS

A  C A IX  MKETING Ranpar. 
Masufur Lodpa No. 73M A 
r «  A M Tnaaday aipht 

7 .M. Eatarsd appranuca will ba > 
coafarrad. Vtaitora Walconir. AH' 
■a as bars urpad to attend. U. U , 
Jaawaua, 8oc_ Iwa Hams W. M.

Cslabralos Birtbalay 
Oo Molbar's Day

Mrs. V V Cooper, Sr., who 
baa baan ill fur suaiatlma at bar 
boms, 1201 Uaadamona Blvd., oW 
aarvad bar 6i>th birthday Sunday 
With tbs airaptlon o f one son, 
all of bar rbildran ware with bar 
as ware bar patera, Mrs. W H 
Hannatt and Mrs A. 4. 1‘owar and 
daupbtar, Tbaraaa, and son, .An 
draw, of Fort Worth, and a bro
ther, R. T. Kiddia, also of Fort 
Worth

On Saturday, laansbani of tba 
Koyal Veipbburs lodpa pavs Mrs. 
Cooper a bandkarcbiaf sbawar. 

a • a a

Nao Era to Maat 
With Mra W. M Brawa

Mrs. W M. Bmwa will ba boat- 
ess to tba New lira club on Wad 
naaday aftemonn at 4.M p. a i. 
at bar husna, XBl Hoaiar stroot

Mrs. W H Clark will ba loador 
and present a safety propram, 

a a a a
Mrs H S Psekwaad 
W M U. Laadaa

** V inistartal Kalirf" was tba 
prupram prasmtad by tba W M

V. of the First Baptist church on club altemalrd in iiouriap at l**e|^  M ' i n r t c i a r  P r t r  
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Clayton otbar end. 1 Y e W  I V J t in d g v r  1 U l
Hunt openod tba nMetinp with a Uuiiiip the afternoun cutritain-j 
prbyar. meat woa provuled by mamliar"-

Tba prupram, under tbc leader- of tbe club, who offered piano 
ship of Mra-'H S. I'ackwuod. con- eotoa and murirwl readinps 
stated of “ Carinp lor Aped -Minue A plate of sandwiches, cakss, ■ 
lers when tbe Kvaninp Shadows cookies, mints sad salted nuts 
Fall "  Mrs, Packwood read Ur. was served te tk* -mothers and
Watt’s “ Mesaape to the Women of pueata who included Mmea 1.. U | |„ Drake, new manapor of
Traaa.”  Mra. Nath I’irkle pave llruce, C. K. May, 4. A. Matthew s, I jin, local Monlpu-nary Ward store,
the devulKiaal. Mrs. Frank Hick 4- S. McDowell, l>. A. Kol-ersun, ' priived in Ksnpir Monday t-veii-
lin chose for her topic, "Csn’t W e t!. D Chastsin. K. A. CriepolK t, | „,|r was conferriiip with
Do More for ThemV “ W'aitliip H Brapp, John D. liholsan, B. S. j. |,. Amtilcr, who 
at the Kiver”  was .Mrs. Nannie Dudley, F. E. Lanpston, Kes Ilut- ,,„map-r for the pa«t 
W'aiker’a subject. law, John Thurnuia, H D. South, | Ambler pui'> to Kansas

A prayer fur the aped preach- 1 onnte llemnp, Arthur Alliao>v | where be will be asei-tant maiisp.
era and widows of Texas was pie- Kauaders Grepp, E. K. Crawford. ,r  of a larpe store there.
• n by .Mrs. Johnnie Opp. Mrs. 4 John M. Gholson. Charles Conley, i Drake said today he was well 
B Houphtun part “ Is It Nothinp Chester Kopers, G. Alfred Brown,' with tin- outlook in Kaupor

*■ and with the local store.
Mrs. Drake, who remained in 

Ponca City, where the new iran- 
aper has been locati d. will nut 
move to Ranper for several

Te BibU Sledy CUkt (Ware. Alice Davenport. T. 4.
Monday afternoon at »:30 th. Anderson, O. B ^

Bible study of tbe 1st Christian ' Twrry, Jack I  rbaa. 4. W. Ducky^ 
church met with Mrs. B. .S. Hapmman; Misses
Dudley. i Hamson, Kthel Murray,

The leasoa was taken from * Connelly. Sibyl York,
Second Chronicle- It waa led Younp. Dorothy Byna;

for the two ramaininp pamoa to ACID 
be played in this week'a schodutc, 
it was annouioed today.

Next week’s schedu'c, for which 
i Im- sorios tickets will he pood, wilt 
include Gordon vs. Baptists Mon
day nipht. Killinpsworth vs. Tee
pee Tuesday nipht and Brecksr.- 
iidire VB. Klks Thursday nipht.

Tunipht Klks and Gordon will 
|ilay, while Thursday nipht Bap
tists will play Teel’ea.

In spite of the scores the paine

T— SPECIAL NOTICES 

./  MONTY TO T end  on sutoa
C. E Haddocks A Co.

Political
Announcements
IVm

aali til* feWewiee al ■
tm miium. Pm

msmo Mm Hsm M ill ppiMSTtaei

to You*" Pete Jensen, W. H. Bowden, 4. F.
The meetinp war dismissed with'^yas. Sylvian tiray, 4 B 

a prayer by Mra. Huph Kuasell. ; f  - Blackmy. Stanley McAnally. K.
S S S S 1r , .sufford, W c. Palmer, II, D.

Mrs B 5. OodUs HMiess B A. Tunns-ll. Chnetin-

h.s- hs*>i'|^,j nipht was unu-uallv close for 
year,  ̂ inninps, with Killinpsworih

 ̂ li adiiip by a score of 8 to 0, but 
the Klks staped a bip rally and 
accounted for 11 ruiu in the lost 
three inninps. Si’Ven errors for 
Killiiip-wnrth and three (or Elks 
wore chalked up.

THE BOX SCORE

FREEZES’’
, AUTO ENGINE 

By VsUsC rvsss
NORTHHAMPTOS, Ma-s. 

While Carl Hauff, Jr., war dnvinp 
hla naw autoimobile, the enpine 
suddenly “ frose.’ ’ Ainaxed at dis- 
rovennp the rnpins liad disinte- 
prated, he n<itiftrd police. They 
derided a vandal had poured -ul- 
phurir acid into the pasoline tank 
und ladmioor, conipDlely rumlnp 
the etipine.

Heutdh 
lolita 

Marparvt
Mr. and

by Mrs. K A Joo.a I >*rs. W T. Walton.
At the rIoM- of the meetinp re- J <• Powell. Mr. ^

freshments were served to the ■*"( **> '*’ *•
(oll-winp ; Pearson, house pu. n

Mrs t;ien Simon. Mrs H. |„ E-ectra I’aarsoo.
I'ost, Mr*. Harry Varner, Mrs. L. I s s s s

weeks, Drake stated today

Elks Win First 
Game Of Season

CHURCH OF THE NA/ARENE 
A. G, Pool, paalor. 

lost nipht Kvanpelist N. E. 
Herryhlll broupht a preat hmo- 
sape on the las* stp* of the times. 
Tonipht hta messape will be on the 
work of the beast. His subject 
is taken from Kev. t  IS-lfi chap 
tera Come out aad hear him.

I For Ike first tune in tnree year 
of MivV|^j softball Hanlon was unable ml 

[play a - i -  ramr Marwia
'oifrkt. *Yh< n they W'.*r- to ufMpn Ui

Happeaiapt m Brief | Ranper .Sofiliatl sew«-.n and Fir .
Mrs K. S. Brink has pone to j substituted for them and w--n 

lamp Beach. Calif , ( »  be with her •from Killmpsworth 11 to 8. Han 
danphter, Mrs. lUste Overbarry, Ion wa. unable to be present b.

BROWN’S TRANSFER A 8TOR- 
AGB CO.. BONDED, 111 8. Mar- 

R . Banper.

tV -P O B  BALE. sBas

FOR SALE- Tiess, wbssis, radio- j 
•or aad alasaol aaylluap far 1433 
CWeralaS. akaap. —  MO YOUNG

PoR SALE: 7-mom heuoe: afiiall | 
d'swa paymonc 410 Sinclair i 
Avuwue. X B MORG AN

"W E HAVE stored la Ranper 
baby praad ptano, aiao Spinet . 
Cans ils p*aao. will sell st «c r i-  
flea mtber than sh.p"  For in-  ̂
fhewetioa. write JA-'K.SON Ft- i 
.NANCE tX ). IIB l Ete. Dalfc- I 
Texan

KsscIssU. I snsass t 
r  a iTiPi Boaa i 
wsTKt axt t.iaa. 
iMAB at Bhrrr.

(Vrn. a ix'Ttpp
P. I. (LXWMl ChCiaSLRT.

9mr MMSrSrt 0»r%i 
J4»NM «NIT|t.
4^1 M  K'lBiJCT) HAYNAMAr

rrteteel Awrwp t
BAAt t ONMKM, it.,

S Hryxn. Mrs N I. Perry. Mrs 
J .A Bradford. Mrs. J. M Mills,
Mra. K. A. Junes, snd Mrs Dud
ley, hostess, ________^

The next meetinp will be heW \,|„" is Very ill. I cause of the death of the team
with Mrs. Glen Simon. Butler' . . manaper’s niothi r. The pame wa«
lanip, ne«t Monday afternoon q j- .pent •'®* declared forfeited, but wus

• • the wi-ekend ■.n iawt.m, Okla.,: until ami. '• ‘ •’ f
Sah Deb Cl-b | ^-companled horn, by, Hec.us. of the unseaam.l cold
Tea far Metkersi ; Flora Mae Cash, who wiil weather tht a  nee pames. whicn

Th, numbers of the •'<ub I>eb. were to hr p layed^ i. wr,.k. were
Hub honoff'ii their mothffj | • werk, while the
V.»thrr*« f>«y with a tea, which j
wap hi W at the hame o f Mra. L. *

learl Hi'flin and rranri*

w a. At>AMa«>M. (Ml iiMa

W Chnatt fVpai 
B. V. <B|pi QALXOVAT#

FOR BALT 1414 Cheerolot 
. Excollaat nsochan- 

toal eoBdttioa Barpain. Cash pea- 
foCTwd. WUl ac«4C trade-la.
1* W. F. C ra ter

Ssart the MiW Pttsber Mahtt 
Far Swasmar Hoallk

It Will Halp tba Chadraw 
aad

It WiU Help Y. 
CREAM KIST Mll.X 
O A K W O O D 

J E R S E Y  D A I R
S. Ok Moatpaatery

Chiropractic
Service

By Aid a# the Nase RadU-Clast 
Ipsleaamatt

Wp san saalty find and laoa*-
pre perfestfly yo«r tipuble} alM 
what atAaalsm iaeahrad N# 
pasaa irrrti bat evppvthmp la 
aalaatHlrall y mepoaMa.

E. R. GREEN

(- a o-aaiKN. <iac tsm.

^  Csaets assiilslssSssIl 
r  r. w ii  i4 «a 4 . iiias wea a  t sssisi 
< l-alBliaNB Bl BBItIUlL

schedule for thir week is to be

R  Pearaon. H for May 4. 10 and I t  will be pood 
on May Dl, 17 and 14, while the

K iIIm K6w« h I» - AB H R E
I'synsr. r f  ........... 8 1 t u'
.s. ittuanl. 8b . . . 3 0 u 1
Simpstm, 2b .......... 4 2 0 d
1 . Sluar.l, s a ........ 4 0 1 .1
Krrsr. c ................ 4 8 0 1
Jno. Mtuant, rf . . . 1 1 0 0 T
Grvsr, If ............. 8 0 0 ol
Dublin, aC ........... 4 0 •
Kobmson, p ......... 2 1 0 0 .
SiTULh. p . * ........... 0 0 0 0
.Matthew., l b ........ . 4 0 0

TOTAUS ................ . 84 7 3 7

Elk.— AB H R R
I’scv. . f ...... ......... 8 1 2 It
Ijnirl-'. •* ............. . 4 1 1 1
Artsrbum, 2b . ■ . 1 0 0 1
Mi'Ki'liain, p ........ . 3 1 1 0
Blaikwrll. rf . . . . 4 2 1 0
IjiiMk'ni, r f ........ 2 tl 2 0
Whitrfb'lil. ps, 2b . 4 1 0 1
Bvymour, If ........ 8 0 1 0
Grtivw, 3 b .......... . 4 1 1 0
Alrxmiitb’t, lb 6 . . . 4 Cl 1 0
V«mrr, e ............ . 4 1 1 u

TOTAI-S ............. . 8* M 11 -i

A U C A D I /
TO D AY O N L Y !I

Mickey 
'  Rooney

IN

“HOOSIER 
SCHOOLBOl

—  PLUS —
♦ 4 e * ^ ‘  PARA\<
• T i l ) .  '  * *1 PiCTOM I 
'HOHnO, J UARf.t

d a m

10&

C % U I
Cardal helps ta relleya 
fasirllsasi patas af naca*

af audaaIrtUaa. M aids

systt as by betpinp wsas 
sa to pet asare carrgy

Thousands tra-le hats for small-Th. hou.w waa boaut.fully . r - 1 n>*>nley have returned to K - W  ......... .....  . . .  ............. ................... ..... ............. ..........
nped with spnnp flowers ,n d ' I repular admission price of 10 ,r  h--sd sites follnsrtnp the awards

vuited adult* will be cbarvvd xht I'ulitirr pnae*.
. .n c ^  with »rnn f ........... _ -
uphted with Ull candle. The J'%'l* “ 'ey oJ-o 
puest. were met at the door by a / " • ’"'I* »" 
irroup of rlub member- in pastel | 
rveninp droeses. and r,-rsap<-s o fj 
parkier were presented to Ihf j 
mothers.

The table waa appointed with 
silver and crystal. Iltd roses sod 
fern formsd the cenUrpieor l id  
Ihs table was liphtel by whits 
tapers in 1< .ely silver candelabra.
T“S and roffee were poured from 
handsome silver pots. Th«‘ -poii- 
..r of the -'ub. Mrs. Man i. Ruth 
Hamni'k. poured at one end of 
the table, and the ssyiiors of the

eaai sun aoasiTnw 
w (X (awai WKBarn 
aa a  I BS 111 PS laoi-apuuKi 

• Oopsa.

ttia
If

via

XT f  nsvxNrsiBT.iiMii v> a
L. laaaoNi

Mosa yo t'a «

J. N. «>raTTaa.

J»MM Bsa-taa 
BST ealBlXOTN. 
miji KMsvi a. J MilOBB

APARTM ENTS for RENT 
Fumishod or Unfttmixltod. 

2 or 4 Rooma

J O S E P H ’ S

kc BAKING
POWDER

Manufacturod by baking 
powdar Spacialiata who 
maka nothing but bak
ing powdar — undar  
auparaialon of oapart 
chacnlats.

rr  PAYS TO i.oo it w e l l i

Try aa for your next Haircut, 
5Buee, fthampno, Mawape. aad 
all Mads of saoif trootmonts 

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP
U C. GRAY. Owner

W E SERVE THE BEST

Home Cooked 
Meals

IN TOWN. AND SPBCIALIZE 
ON SUNDAY DINNERS

MRS. MASTER'S 
BOARDING HOUSE 

413 Wsel Molo St.

SRt

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
FOR

MOVING A STORAGE

Apsots foe
T. A P. TRANSPORT

oa 47 yoora ago 
B f  aaaaaa fo r  B f «

FUli PACK 
NO SLACK PILLING
aiHUONb OP HJUNOS NAVI SUN

USPO tP out COVISMMIMT

TODAY IS 
THE D A Y . . .
TO SOLVE YOUR IN- 

SURANCE PROBLEMS!

Thorr o r #  no batter 
policiea and no batter 
service than you can ao- 
care through—

C. E. MAY
laeoraase lo AH Its Braa

SUNDAY
DINNERS

BEST OF FOODS 
REASONABLE PRICES!

MRS. HIGDON’S 
CAFE

PICTURE
FRAMING

Have ihoae picturei
framed NOW !

MODERN
STUDIO

.107-A  M AIN  ST.

Buys at Wilbcrforeo I'n 
have gene out on strike 
the inris have to be In by Dl 
Th,-ir lasts doeaa’t run to 
belles.

H. H. V/^ 
SERVICE s’!
100% T  P Producll 

PINE AT AUSTIN 
W»Bbiaf -  Craasiag—Stoi

Neatly 
Repaired Sho

B «bI Wer4iiBi«a»Kip

Re«BC»MRbl« PrKRt
Sh»«B Dyed Aay 1 ot.

LIBERTY 
SHOE SHOI

306 Main Si. 
Aarofi Belt

RANGER DAILY TIM

Circulation Score
SAYS . . .

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
Teaar Electric Service Co.

Did yea ever try 
fery *d ia iKe paper.

LET YOUR P1IIENDLY NUaNOLIA DCALEN 
RIAKE VOim CAR SAFE FOR SUMMER DRIVING

AKE juxt one xtop for Magnolia 

SUMMERIZE Service and you 

can alop worrying about whelhar or 

your car it protected for hot 

weather driving.

In addition to hoal-rexixiing Mobil- 

oilt and Mobilgreaaea and long-mile- 

ago Mobilgax, your Friendly Magnolia 

Dealer niakea a thorough intpeclien 

of radiator, tirex, battery and chaxaix. 

Nothing ix overlooked to help you 

avoid trouble. Drive in now at the 

xign of the Flying Red Horae.

A \ »

When you buy your grocf 
meats, f ru i t s ,  vegetables an̂  
produce at . . .

A. H. PDWELL GRD. &
PHONE 103 W E DEl.ll

Change Now to Summer Grade

NO* ARE 
y m i J G i m ?
We can give your 

car real head- 
KgliU!

DEFFEBACH  
GARAGE

BSsa29

Y O U B  F R I E N D L Y  M A S N O L I A

W# taka th* WHiUiUa 

Oo« a# Y a w  Eawdarxl

Clarke’s Radiator 
ABody Works

Day PIsaM B it— f^ght MB-M

• m T
l l d x  Fo r  S u m m e r  

B E A U T Y
A pefaler^ tkmmppmm. m 
feeial si fte^asal ialervel« 
sad a msaisars asw sad 
tkea «M  prelsst yea freia 
Ike psveges e l tmmmmr

GHOLSON
BEAUTY
SALON

Taylsr • Mauvias Crass*

HAL JACKSON, AGENT
TELEPHONE 64 —  EASTLAND 

TELEPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED COLLECT!

AL STILES SERVICE STATION
PINE A  COMMERCE STREET

16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN CERTIFIED LUBRICATIONI

‘ \ i »
TEXAS BREAD WEEK in vital to everyone l« 
the I.one Star State h4cau.xe It will help in 
rreaxe con.-iumptlon of our farm pn»du«*“ 
From the I’aiihaitdla come* wheat . - . thi* 
fineut in the world. From our modem mills 
come flour of xuperior quality Our cotton in-i 
Huntry provide* cottonwed-oil u*ed for short I 
pninir In baking. nalr>- farmer* of Texa* pro
vide milk and butter which are the gtK»d com j 
panion* of bread. A larger market for the*r| 
important farm pmdurta ia made poaaible wheni 
we eat more bread . . . therefore TEXAS! 
BREAD WEEK i* important In the agriculturall 
and industrial welfare of the State. ISchooIey’S

PHONE 7 laa N. AUSTIN]

- I


